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ear.; to'be assessed, levied and collected in the same manner as any County To b paid into the
year to e ~ evieY Yhands of the Cotn.

Rates are assessed, levied and collected, under and by virtue of any Act or Acts yarerand

of Assembly made or to be made for that purpose, and when received to be paid ordersofthe

over by the Collector into the hands of the County Treasurer, to be disbursed by Justices.

him from time to time, on the orders of the said Justices in any General Sessions

to be made, for the purpose of paying such County Contingencies.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Act in further addition to the Acts regulating the sale of Real Estate seized and taken in
Ececution.

Passed 271h March .845.

-W]DE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, sherfffor the time

That in all cases where any Real Estate has been or shall hereafter be duly c to

and regularly advertised and sold as by Law is required, under and bv virtue of any tizeailun

Writ of Execution heretofore or bereafter duly issued out of any Court of Law of theariffmakir
the sale niay die

competent jurisdiction in this Province, directed to any Sheriff of any County in before executing a

this Province, and the Sheriff or other person duly autborized making sale thereof conveyance.

has died or may hereafter die before any conveyance made of the property so
sold to the purchaser thereof as the Law directs, then and in every such case it

shall and may be lawful for the Sheriff for the tirne being, of the County in which

such Real Estate shall be, and lie is hereby required upon payment being made
of the purchase money for which such Real Estate was or may be so sold, either

to the said Sheriff of the County for the time being, or to the party lawfully en-
titled to receive the saie, or upon the said purchase money having been paid to

the deceased Sheriff, or other officer who made such sale, previous to bis death,

to make and execute a conveyance of such Real Estate to such purchaser thereof

in the same inanner as such deceased Sheriff or other officer making such sale

would have been required to do by Law ; and every such deed of conveyance so

made and executed by such said Sheriff for the time being, shall be as good and

effectual to pass the said title to such Real Estate to such purchaser thereof, the same

as if it had been made by such deceased Sheriff or other officer making such sale:

Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed Act not to exempt

to extend -to relieve any person claiming title under any such conveyane to any ertheDeedtrom

such Real Estate from the evidence now required by Law to sustain such title, u'r of

unless the Sheriff executing such deed of conveyance or some officer acting
under such deceased Sheriff or other officer making such sale, who shal have

been duly appointed to such office, shall at the time of the execution of such deed

of conveyance by the Sheriff for the time being, make affidavit before some Jus-

tice or other officer authorized by Law to take acknowledgments and proof of

the execution of deeds to be registered, who shall and is hereby reqmred to take

the same affidavit, and endorse the saie on such deedthat the said property, by
such deed conveyed, was regularly seized, advertised and sold in every respect

as by Law directed; which deed, with such affidavit, when so made and endorsed

thereon, shall-be held and taken to be a deed and affidavit executed and made

within the intent and meaning of an Act made and passed in the fourth year of 4 W. 4 c. 22.

the Reign of King William the Fourth, intituled An Act infrther amendment of
an Act, intitued 'An At subjecting Real Estates in the Province ofNew Brunswick

to the payment ofdebts, and directing the Sheriff in his proceedings thereon,' and shall

be held as prima facie evidence to the same extent as the deed and affidavit

mentioned in the recited Act is therein declared.,to, extend to, anything in the

said recited Act to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith standg.

CAP.


